NIADA-PAC
Political Action Committee
NIADA‐PAC is the Poli cal Ac on Commi ee of
the Na onal Automobile Dealers Associa on.
NIADA‐PAC may only make poli cal contribu ons
to candidates for federal oﬃce.
Federal law requires NIADA‐PAC to obtain wri en
authoriza on from a member of NIADA prior to
solici ng contribu ons to NIADA‐PAC. This
requirement applies to solicita ons conducted via
mail, electronic mail, and solicita ons made dur‐
ing mee ngs and conven ons.

Political Action Committee

The NIADA‐PAC requests your approval to solicit
contribu ons to the NIADA‐PAC and oﬀers the
a ached form which authorizes us to solic‐
it personal contribu ons to the NIADA‐PAC from
you.
Comple ng this authoriza on does not obligate
you in any way to support or contribute to the
NIADA‐PAC, it simply allows NIADA‐PAC to discuss
fundraising eﬀorts with you.

2521 Brown Boulevard
Arlington, Texas 76006
800-682-3837
Fax: 817-649-5866
E-mail: info@niada.com

Political Action Committee

National Independent Automobile
Dealers Association
Representing the Voice of the Used
Motor Vehicle Industry since 1946

NIADA-PAC Contribution/Pledge Form

Since 1946, the NIADA has been a strong
voice for independent automobile dealers
in Washington, D.C. with the U.S. Congress, the White House, federal regulatory agencies, state legislatures and many
policy organiza ons that seek to govern
used car dealer opera ons. That tradion con nues today as our Capitol Hill
lobbyists and regulatory a orneys daily

Federal law requires that NIADA has this form on file in
order to solicit for contribu ons to the NIADA‐PAC.
Signing this form does not obligate you in any way to
contribute.

and how they might aﬀect our dealer
members and their businesses.

The NIADA Poli cal Ac on Commi ee
(NIADA-PAC) was ins tuted to further
enhance our eﬀorts to protect the best

First Name



Occupa on/Title

You are empowered by your company to authorize
NIADA‐PAC to distribute solicita ons for contribu ons
to other execu ves/employees of your company.

NIADA‐PAC
APPROVAL FOR SOLICITATION (Please Print)

M.I.

Last Name

Employer
Business Address
City

State

Zip

Corporate Name of Company
Email Address

Name of Authorized Representa ve

For Calendar Year 2015:

NIADA’s dealer members around the

Authorized Representa ve

country. Your contribu on to the NIADA-

For Calendar Year 2016:

PAC will allow us to work more closely

Authorized Representa ve

with Congressional members who seek to

For Calendar Year 2017:

Phone

Home Address

I, hereby give approval for solicita on of certain of its em‐
ployees to contribute to NIADA‐PAC, the poli cal ac on
fund of Na onal Independent Automobile Dealers Associa‐
on, a trade associa on of which Company is a member or
associate member. Contribu ons to the NIADA‐PAC are
voluntary; no one will benefit or be disadvantaged by the
amount contributed or by a decision not contribute. Feder‐
al law requires disclosure to the FEC of name, address,
employer, and occupa on. Contribu ons to NIADA‐PAC are
not deduc ble for federal income tax purposes and must
be made personally (no corporate or company contribu‐
ons).

interests of the used car industry and

I wish to contribute/pledge the following:

 $25  $50  $100  $250  $500  Other $
Payment information

 Pledge: I Pledge the above amount to NIADA‐PAC
 Cash: Please accept my CASH contribu on noted above
 Check: Enclosed is my PERSONAL check payable to NIADA‐PAC
 Credit: Please charge my PERSONAL credit card:
 Visa  MC  American Express  Discover
Card Holder Name

Date

Exp Date

Card Number

Credit Card Billing Address (if diﬀerent)
Address

Date
City

protect this vital industry and keep the

Authorized Representa ve

economic engine of our small businesses

For Calendar Year 2018:

running strong.

promote the interests of the independent automobile
industry and that my contribu on(s) will be used for a
poli cal purpose.

Only complete and submit this form if:
 You are (or your company is) a member or associate
member of NIADA.

watch the legisla ve and regulatory acvi es coming from our na on’s capital

 Yes, I understand that the purpose of NIADA‐PAC is to

Authorized Representa ve

State

Zip

1

Date

Date

Contribu ons to NIADA‐PAC are voluntary; no one will
benefit or be disadvantaged by the amount contributed or
2
by a decision not to contribute. Federal law requires
disclosure to the FEC of name, address, employer, and
occupa on of those who donate more than $200.
3
Contribu ons to NIADA‐PAC are not deduc ble for federal
4

income tax purposes. Federal elec on law prohibits NIADA
‐PAC from accep ng corporate contribu ons.

